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Australian motor-bike
racing's biEgest weekend
starts at Bathurst tomorrow
and Goulburn will be well
represented with five top
competitors.

The Mount Panorama circuit meeting is
considered one of the greatest weekends- for
motor cycling enthusiasts anywhere in the world.
.'!ee Roebuck, Paul Feeney, Perer Martin, and

sidecar duo, Ray Sperrce and Laurie Nicholls,
compete against the country's best riders in an
elfort to make their mark on the Australian
Crand Prix meet.

Lasl year Roebuck finished fourth in the
Australian Gnnd Prix toAndrew Johnson.

Roebuck must be considered ro be one of rhe
leading riders following his ,1sggn1 brilliant
performance in the Coca Cola 800.

He finished outright third in the eient, ridine
only a 650cc machine against bikes exceedin!
I l00cc.

Although the Australian Crand prix unlirnited
title is not ridden on the same type of bike,
Roebuck is in possession of qne of the most:

powerful open class bikes to be built, a yamaha
T2750.

However, Roebuck is one of the favorites in
the 750r'c Production race.

^ 
His Ducari Pantah performed brillianrly in rhe

Coca.Cola .800, and againsr bikes of iimilar
capaclly to shrne.
. His main challenge in this event will come
liom rhe Honda 750s of Alan Blanco and Tonv
Sims, rhe Suzuki. 750 of Rod Cox and rhe
Kawasakis^of Rick I\,tingay and Max Thompson.

The 750cc production race will be run in
conjunction with the unlimited production race
on Sunda1,.

Paul Feeney is relatively new to solo riding.

At Bathurst last year he was the,.passenger',
with Ray Spence on their sidecar.

Their best performance was a rhird in the
unlimited Australian sidecar champion after
misfortune earlier in the day which possiblv
robbed rhem of a narional title.

Feeney is expected to push some of the bigger
names in Australian bike racing.
' In the Coca Cola he was leading the field for

severa.l laps before mechanical woei set in.
Peter'Martin will fide in the 350cc B grade

eveni.on {aiurdafamong other starts.

-Spence 
should also figure well in the standings

afler his firsl recenl sltfe tille at Amaroo pa;k
wilh new passenger, Laurie Nicholls.

Neu Zealander David Hiscock and localproduction ace John pace are expected to slasethe closesr ever barrle for rhe'A;;i srxi' ;;
Saturday.
. Hiscockrvill be riding a Formula One Suzuki.

slmrlar to ihar on u hich world champion CraemeCrosby won rhe Swann lnauian;;-;-ri;;"i;
Australia late lasl year.

Paee will be on a Moriwaki Kawasaki _
most porrerful molorcycle ever raced
Auslralie-

Both bikes can also compete in the Australian
Unlimited Crand prix.

^ They will race againsr the sophisticated 750cc
Crand . Pri-r bikes of deferiLding champion
Andrew Johnson and South Ausiralian Greg
Pretty.
. The fo.ur stroke Formula One bikes and thetwo stroke gra.nd prix machinei aie iipiiied'io
be evenly matched at Mt panorama.

o Lee Roebuck (right) is picnred yesterday with
his mechanic Stevc Parlett and his Ducati Pantah

the
in

which he will ride at Bathutst this weekend.
a*J
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Three Gou*burn motorcyclisls ' will

Gompete i* the richst lo,ng distance rcce in
Austrclic ne*l nronlh.

Lec Rdebuck, Faul
Feeney and Peter Martin
will race on FebruarY 2?
zgainst some of th€ b6t
Aust ralian and
inigrnatioaai riders in
the Coca-Cota 80O km
classic-

There is almost
$2?.m0 up for greb+ at
lhe Or*n Perk circsit-
siturled ner S$dreJr,
red racing *ill l*st 6Vr
hosni.

The outright winner
will receive $700t!.

M*rti*. r well *colrr
local road racer. h
making a copcbaek
afier e shart hresk dae
lo tnjerieri sustaincd
whilre inQueens!*nd-

'-Nor*ally mounted on
a Grand Prix leactrine,
Martin will ssirch lris
attettion tc riding a
produetion machine in
ttrrcCcca-Coh, ctassic-

Fie will team vaith
fe*low Canberra Ro*d
Racing Ctrr:b -snenrber

Mih.e H*xard. They will
.ide Marh"s privately
osned Suanki CSX I l0O
and yiII k backed by
the CouEburn Pewer
Centre-

Martin said he rrzs
particularlv grxeful for
this support end hoped
he and Hcv*ard woulil
do - the. is*estn:en[
jiFtlea" '

f"e€ R€cbx*.* ore cf
tbe Fost surcessfcl
$ecberl rifuq will
ride a ElcerGi rith
Sydrcy-Frscd rider"
SkeF:islcr"

Roebuck" a former
i25 cc Allstralian
chernpion. -acd Fisher,
weil k*ervtl for his
expleits i* productio*
racfuEi with Color ?,
should fare wcll in the
r:lce-

The pair are bttng
spoascred by Color 7
and Norm Fraser
Motorcycles, of
Hornebush-

A spcidl factory kit
will b tlcwn aut from
Itafu for tle team" and

shoeld arrive any day,
Rwbuck said.

He and Fisher will be
competing in the 750 cc
class.

"'We took the bike for
a te$t on Saturday and
we should have a good
chance of a high placing
in the 750 class,"
Roebuck saiil.

"We may even run
well in the open class,
but are not really
expecting to," he added.

"But then again, you
never know. ln these
type of races a lot of the
big bikes do not finish as
tlre race is-. abo,uJ 6'l:
hburs iong.]'

Paul F-eeney will ride
his recently purchased
Kawasski ZIR l{|fi) rc
snperbih-e, fo.-q$f 

-owned by champiirm-
(iraeme Crosb,v.

The bike undotibredly
is one of .the''fastest in
Australia.

lf his form af
Sandown, Victoria, is
maintained, Feeney
should be well placed in
the field.

He is expected. to
name his co-ridersoon-

With the backing of
Ralph Hannon, one of
Australia's forernost
bke tuners, Fgeney is
sure to be in the Eunning
for the $?000 first prize.
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Ducati excluded :-'nnon standard"
The - AVA Road Racing
Association of South Australii
has excluded Lee no"Uu"f.;"
D_ucati Pantah from the resultsgt the Taytor Team 100K[ometre race, it was
announced last week.

Ttq race-winning panrah was
excluded because of non-standard
g-"Tng 4nd having no deflector plates
rn the exhaust system header pipes,

and as. such .not complying with
Australian Design Regulati,onsl

Both the Adelaide bike and theclass-winning Coca-Cola AO0
machine arrived in Australia in the
first shipment of pantahs. anO Uoif,
were European models not orieinallv
destined for registrarion* bui
specifically intended for production
racing.

. Lee Roebuck has filed a prorest on
the exclusion.

. .."Thg siruarion is ridiculouS; the
bike, . is a legitimate producrion
machlne. much more so ihan some
around at the moment," he said.

"The bike is a bona fide European
rnodel the factory sent ouei in
response to our request for a machine
to race.

"When we rcceived it, we didn.t
even have any spare cables, let alone
anythtng else. so there's no question
of our cheating' ' , he said.

Cox, Roebuck reinstated
After last month's dramatic
disqualifications from the
Adelaide rCastrol Tftree Hour
and Taylor team lfi) kilometre
race resuits, Rod Cox and Lec
Roebuck have been ,reinstated
,!y the AVA Road Racing
Association of South Australii
lne.

\\'ith Jet t Nl r licr still excluded tionr
thc r.uce, the rcr ised results placeCox
ar winner tlf thc Threc- HouriT-50 class
liom Glenn Tu1 lt-rr und Creg preuv.

\tiller arrd Cox. first ue ruis rhe line
in the 7i0 r-lass of the Thrce H<.;ur
ri.ere disquriiliecj fionr the rr'suits
rrhen their nanies. appcal.ed in a

iesults.
Rod Co: Drotested. hori'el'er. bn

ihe groulds rhat he *'As not conrricied
t.-r ride f-rr Suzukr Corncli. and nordiJ
he knor.r of the company's plans to use
his name in any acivenising.

_ln consequence, the eVA
rernstated Cox but left out Miller. as
the lattgr had been enrered by Suzuiii
Cornell.

But the matter is far from resolved.
Greg Pretty. third placeman under the
revrsed placings. has loged a counrer
protest concerning both Cox and
Miller and the rna-iter has now been
handed to the ACL'(SA) lor ir:
yurisdiction.

Meanwhile Lee Rc'ebuck. v;inner
on rhe dal of rhe Tavlor Tearn I00
kil,rmgllg race ()n Norm Fraser'.
Ducrti Pantah. has + also been
rernstlted as vicktr

Al'rer being tlisqualilied for running
un rlleuedl; non-5tandard erhuui-r
r,-r rtcnl ?fld nLln-:tJndard et,aring un
the nrachine. Roebuck hai provided
inli,r-ni.r11un tuthc AVA proving ro ils
.\ltisl:rctr{}n thlrt tht' pantuh.ljti rhe
factci,v. and $.as raced. tn standard
trinr. All Ducitir. ur'course. hare i
\ il!-rcti ui . 

rnrr,ikci. ar urilhle tt,
. nilni'e ,i.:e:lrint il\ ncce\,tr)

4MCN WEEK ENDTNG JUNE 4

n!'!l sPape r ldverlisenrerrt
c;i,-rniissione.l b_v Suzuki Cornell pty.
Lid . larrin-r rhi r':ders as the winnir
"rr].1 tu!uler up in the Three-Hour
- 

-fhe unfortunate pair then fourtd
tliernseives ercluded from the resuits
:. the prrsfing ol the adveftilcnlent
prccecietj the po:ting of rhe oflicial
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The FrasenCotor 7 Ducati Pantah was the surprise package of the Coca-Cola 800. ln the dry it
fought hard to stay with the athers; in the wet Lee Roebuck and Steve Fisher tak it to thkd
outright.



The FrasenColor 7 Ducati Pantah was the surprise package of the Coca-@ta 800. tn the dry it
fought hard to stay with the others; in the wet Lee Roebuck and Sfeve Fisher took it to third
outright.

Provisional results:
G. prettv and G. Coleman (Yamaha Pitmans.XSll),....'...:......:.:..."""""27O lqp-s, ]
ili. 'ur!6lrr"i'i,.' iiiF. o6lifnlsuin"'r.no Elhaust Suzuki 1 100), .......... ....'--.'265'2.

L. Roebuck and S. risne-iiFiaLJs-botor 7 D^ug3ii 991)' """," """"""""""""265'3'
N. Hiscock and A. oecrZridffA*t'aria Qdir100i;""""""' '258'4'

J. Coates and L. Farve'intlnou'-Arr SJzuki GSX750)'""' """"""'258'5'
G. rhompson and w. PiliiiF;";t suiuxiegxrlbo)'""""""' '258'6'

M. Cork and S. Stephens (Bankstown Kawasaki 1100i'-'r:"""' :"256'7'

N. chivas and J. Budd iiJIil dffiiinustraia GSX1i00)""""' '255'8'

V. Sharpe and G. Wilrialnilieam nonOa CB11oOR)'"-:'r'."'ll:""""'"""""""2*'9'
R. van der Srerren and';:i;fip"on (tvtirt" S_uzuxiGSX'' 100),.......,..... "....'252'10.

R. Heyes and M. campfett' iilt:il Aono?^ciir oon)'""" " " " "" " " " """" "'251' 1 1'

D. Robbins and P' ev"t"Jii"t"is Ducati NCR860)'"""":'j'.':'-:""""" """"""249'12'
R. Chambertain ano e .'"Gle"!6-" iedri" Racing yamaha XJ650),..... ............248' 13-

E'HindesandG.o'"*6iiwirionru*"."rIrrs4,.......
P. Cannell and P. cunnJiiii"n""n urlc sJtu.ki to00)' ""'r':"""""""""""""246'15'
D. Bicknellano l. nowtand;; iil;'Bicrnett.Suzurlttoo)'""""""""""""'245'16'
M. Taylor and D. S"a#ii;ilois""'r" Suzuki 1100)'"-'-"":':i""""""""'"'244' 17 '

H. Steel and l. Standen"Wli"itt-eo"Xshop Suzufi'GSX11O0)' """"""" ""243' 18'

W. Clark and P. McKay (Eddie Lopez Ducat /50)'""^-:'i':':'-'-"""""""""236' 19'

J. Manwarring and p. 6jr-n*"rr fcycte scenetoriaa cBX 1047),.. ...,...........234,20'

P. White and R. St"*"tfirr rtfdtidlue oucati.7sOs)'':::1':':""""""""" """"233' 21'

T. crear and P. cr*ting'ib";itio"s tuVQ. Fnod'cezso;'' "'22s' 22'

R. cox and M. neaton iiid-na/suiuii GSX7so):

W. Walker and J. Veve).-iiiWrtrCsuturu r-roq'' """"""""'216'24'
C. Nankivell and M. tvtunrd (Gowenloch Ducati SClq'""""""' "'216'25'
r. Magri and s. wv'"tiil $luinl* iglg3po)'': " "" " " " " """ " " " " " " " " "208' 26'

C. Fowler and G. scriu,litFiasei Suzuki 759),""""""' """"""2o4' 27 '

T. O'Grady and P. xettey iaet-nay Kawasaki iros)'"""--:"""""""""""""193' 28'

M. Howard and P. rvrartii icanoeira M/C SuzukieSxttool' "'189' 29'

L. Henderson_smith #'d. F;i;; isritn-p,i"" Triumph 860),.....................17e, 30..

A. Johnson and W. e"ri""r' ti*i"n-ftl"ntot t"toriwat<i1' " " "" 177' 31'.

S. Peet and A. Blanco (Masabt<i KawasakiTS0)' """""'-::""""""""" """'174'32'*
K. Miktenda and N. x"ii'n-fCunn"to nAC Kawasaki 1105),.......................'.160, 33'
* Aaaalaa rfid nal linich
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